SUMMARY: The worldwide growth of the marine aquarium market has contributed to the degradation of coral reef ecosystems. Enforcing the legislation on importing ornamental species has led some European traders to concentrate on local species. Portugal is used as a case study of marine ornamental fish and invertebrate collection in European waters. One hundred and seventy two species occurring in Portuguese waters (mainland, the Azores and Madeira archipelagos) were considered as potential targets for the marine aquarium industry, some of which are already traded on a regular basis (e.g. Clibanarius erythropus, Lysmata seticaudata, Cerithium vulgatum, Hinia reticulata and Ophioderma longicauda). To ensure appropriate management and conservation of these resources, the following options have been evaluated: banning the harvest and trade of all marine ornamental species from European waters; creating sanctuaries and "no take zones"; issuing collection permits; creating certified wholesalers; implementing the use of suitable gear and collecting methods; setting minimum and maximum size limits; establishing species-based quotas; protecting rare, or "key stone" species and organisms with poor survivability in captivity; establishing closed seasons; culturing ornamental organisms; and creating an "eco-fee" to support research and management. Establishing this sustainable alternative fishery may help minimise the economical and social impacts caused by the crash of important food fisheries in Portugal and other European and West African countries.
INTRODUCTION
The increase in coastal development in reef areas, the practice of coral dredging for construction purposes, dynamite fishing, global environmental changes and other impacts have led coral reefs to crisis state (Bryant et al., 1998) . These complex and fragile ecosystems have been the main suppliers of tropical marine ornamentals for a long time (Wood, 1985; Wabnitz et al., 2003) . Unfortunately, the worldwide growth in the trade of these highly priced species for the aquarium market has also contributed to the degradation of these habitats. As usually happens when any natural resource is exploited, countries involved in this billion-dollar industry are now facing several problems (Olivier, 2003) . Some of the most concerning are the over-harvesting of ornamental species, the ecological changes induced by ornamental collection, and a general degradation of reefs due to the use of unsuitable collection gears and poisoning by cyanide (Wood, 2001; Wabnitz et al., 2003) . The increasing global awareness of the negative impacts of collecting ornamental species has led collectors, traders, researchers and hobbyists to evaluate sustainable solutions for these important fisheries. Certainly, one of the solutions would be to ban the collection of ornamental species completely. However, collecting these species is an important income source for most exporting countries (e.g. Daw et al., 2001) , and the economical and social impacts of complete banning would certainly be disastrous. Nevertheless, creating protective reserve areas where ornamental collection is prohibited has proven to be a highly effective strategy for managing these resources (Friedlander, 2001) . Using acceptable collecting methods and gears has also ensured minimal damage both to stock and habitat and reduced post-harvest losses. In addition to these measures, establishing size limits for certain species and species-based quotas, protecting "key-stone" species, introducing closed seasons and limiting the number of collectors have also proven to be appropriate management strategies (Wood, 2001 ). An alternative approach to using wild reef organisms is the aquaculture of ornamental species. However, with only about 5 to 10% of the marine species available in the aquarium market produced in captivity, this approach is still far from ensuring that the increasing demand for marine ornamental organisms can be exclusively fulfilled with specimens raised in captivity (Chapman et al., 1997; Tlusty, 2002 ).
An important step for protecting reef habitats is tighter control of importation of ornamental species by some of the major importing countries -the USA and EU countries. Although in EU countries this control has been mainly focused on CITES listed species (namely stony corals and giant clams) (Bruckner, 2001) , the increased enforcement of the legislation on importing ornamental species has led some traders to reconsider their market policies. In Portugal, the main consequence of this law enforcement has been an attempt by marine ornamental traders to concentrate on local species. It is already common to find the hermit crab Clibanarius erythropus (Latreille, 1818), the Monaco shrimp Lysmata seticaudata (Risso, 1816), the cerith snail Cerithium vulgatum Bruguiere, 1789, the nassa snail Hinia reticulata (Linnaeus, 1758) and the serpent star Ophioderma longicauda (Retzius, 1805) for sale in Portuguese aquarium stores.
The main criteria marine species from warm temperate and subtropical waters should fulfil to achieve "ornamental" status is the ability to tolerate tropical aquarium temperatures (ranging from 26 to 30ºC), be "hardy", display a striking coloration and be "reef-safe" (not harming other inhabitants of the reef aquarium) (Calado et al., 2003a) . However, if a certain species only lacks the coloration requirement but displays a unique appearance (such as mimetic species), or performs a specific function in the reef aquarium (such as eating algae or "nuisance organisms") it may also be reasonably targeted by the ornamental industry.
Despite the existence of strict European legislation on food fisheries, the capture and trade of ornamental species in European waters has never been addressed. This lack of legislation, associated with the high market prices marine ornamental species can attain, may lead to unsustainable use of these new and valuable resources, further impairing the conservation of marine habitats.
The objective of this work is to use the Portuguese situation as a case study, by presenting a list of invertebrate and fish species occurring in Portuguese waters that may be potential target species for the marine ornamental industry and suggesting management and conservation measures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The members of genera or families of the most heavily traded invertebrate groups and fishes SCI. MAR., 70(3), September 2006, 389-398. ISSN: 0214-8358 described by Fosså and Nielsen (2000) , Michael (2001) and Sprung (2001) occurring in Portuguese waters (Portugal mainland, the Azores and Madeira archipelagos) were evaluated as potential target species for the marine aquarium trade industry. The majority of organisms unable to stand the temperatures of tropical marine aquariums (Calado, unpublished data) were excluded from this preliminary list. However, some of the organisms unable to tolerate the warmer temperatures of reef aquariums, but superbly coloured and appealing were included in the present list. To evaluate the potential economic profitability of marine ornamental collection in Portuguese waters, average commercial values are presented based on year round surveys of the main Portuguese aquarium retail stores. Highly priced species and species inhabiting the intertidal region, where large numbers of specimens can be easily collected, were considered to be more vulnerable to the marine ornamental trade, and the ones that should have their collection and trade most readily regulated.
RESULTS
One hundred and seventy two species occurring in Portuguese waters were considered as potential target species for the marine ornamental trade industry (Fig. 1) Labridae (11 species), Syngnathidae (8 species), Blennidae (7 species) and Serranidae (5 species).
Certain species, such as the members of the families Nassariidae, Cerithiidae, Columbellidae, Fissurelidae, the crustaceans Percnon gibbesi, Clibanarius erythropus and C. aequabilis, the serpent star Ophioderma longicauda and the blennies Coryphoblenius galerita and Parablennius parvicornis, are also listed in Tables 1, 2 , 3 and 4 not due to any attractive feature, but rather because they are popular members of "reef aquarium cleaning crews" (see Sprung, 2001) , responsible for eating algae or "nuisance organisms" or scavenging on detritus. The estimated commercial values of selected highly priced ornamental invertebrates and fish are listed in Table 5 and 6 respectively. The species labelled as "cleaning crew" members are also listed in Tables 5  and 6 because they are generally purchased in considerable numbers by the majority of hobbyists. The invertebrate and fish species considered as most vulnerable to the ornamental trade are also summarised in Table 5 and 6 respectively. Again, "cleaning crew" members were listed because of their popularity and due to the fact that they can be easily captured in considerable numbers, either by traders or hobbyists, in intertidal regions or shallow water that is accessible with snorkelling gear.
DISCUSSION
The large number of potential target species for the marine ornamental industry occurring in Portuguese waters that have a high commercial value, along with the growing restrictions on tropical marine ornamental collection and trade (Wood, 2001 ), seem to indicate that there is an increasing risk of these resources being heavily harvested. The lack of legislation regulating the capture of most species listed in the present work could be a major problem that could threaten the sustainable use of these marine resources.
To prevent the unsustainable use of these resources urgent regulating measures must be implemented that minimise the risk of jeopardising the conservation efforts of marine ecosystems currently being developed. To ensure that marine ornamental resources and their habitats are properly conserved and managed the following options (modified from Wood, 2001 ) should be evaluated:
-Banning the harvest and trade of all marine ornamental species present in Portuguese waters. Although tempting, this is always the most difficult approach to implement. One of the drawbacks associated with this approach may be the risk of involuntarily increasing the commercial value of species in high demand by reducing their supply. This measure can only be implemented if there is suitable surveillance of both collection areas and retail stores.
-Establishing sanctuary and no take zones. This is a method used for managing commercial marine Spatangus purpureus Violet heart urchin P food-fisheries (see Frank and Brickman, 2001 ) that may also be applied to ornamental collection. Although such areas already exist in Portugal, enforcing the existing legislation is already a challenging task, particularly when dealing with illegal collection of specimens using scuba diving gear. -Issuing collection permits. This measure would ensure that only certified, trained and conscientious collectors would be legally allowed to collect ornamental organisms for trading purposes. To enforce this measure retail stores would have to have a certificate provided by a licensed collector, which would ensure that the organisms for sale were not illegally collected. In addition, licensed collectors would almost certainly be the first ones to enforce this policy, preventing the action of illegal collectors.
-Creating certified wholesalers. This approach would considerably enhance accurate monitoring of ornamental species collection, since all licensed collectors would have to sell their products to a certified wholesaler. This procedure could play a vital role if species-specific quotas were established, since all captured organisms would be recorded. These certified wholesalers would be responsible for quarantining and maintaining collected animals before they were sold to retailers, ensuring that only healthy organisms were traded. Official wholesalers would also issue a certificate to retail stores confirming that the organisms for sale had been collected in a sustainable way. This measure could be implemented if hobbyists acted in a conscientious way by only buying certified ornamental organisms and reporting illegal trading to the proper authorities.
-Implementing the use of suitable gear and collecting methods. Although Portuguese law prohibits collecting marine life using scuba gear, for safety reasons licensed collectors should be allowed to operate using it. Therefore, ornamental organisms could be more easily selected and carefully collected. Nevertheless, each collector would be obliged to communicate to the proper authorities when and where they intended to collect the ornamental species. The only collecting gears allowed should be hand nets and small barrier nets (of a certain type and mesh size) for motile species and hand collection for attached or slow moving organisms. Using any kind of "anaesthetic" or destructive collecting method should not be allowed. This measure would not only promote lower post-harvest mortalities but also maximise profitability for collecting effort.
-Setting minimum and maximum size limits. Juvenile specimens, particularly fish, are popular in the aquarium trade. However, if there is relentless harvest pressure on wild juvenile specimens, as there has been in certain food fisheries (e.g. Myers and Quinn, 2002) , stocks may be seriously threatened by a reduction in the number of organisms reaching sexual maturation size and a consequent decrease in recruitment may occur. This management measure would require a basic biological knowledge of the life cycle of target species, which unfortunately is still largely inexistent.
-Operating species-based quotas. This is a widely used practice in the food fishery industry as one of the key policies of sustainable marine resource management (e.g. Sutinen, 1999; Whiterell et al., 2000) . Since some organisms are more eagerly collected than others, this measure would be highly beneficial. However, establishing a quota does not ensure that a proper conservation measure is being used. To establish appropriate quotas, considerable research effort is required concerning the life cycles and growth rates of target species, as well as the existence of feasible landing data like that used in food fisheries management (e.g. Koslow et al., 2000; Dunn, 2001 ). This practice, if properly monitored, can lead to a long lasting sustainable ornamental collection, even allowing an increase in the quotas initially established.
-Protection of rare, "key stone" species, and organisms with poor survivability in captivity. If research studies reveal that a certain species is becoming rare due to collection pressure, or plays a key role in the functioning of the ecosystem, the trade of this species should be banned. For example, some highly priced species present in Portuguese waters are known to play roles in cleaning symbioses (such as the wrasses from the genus Coris, Symphodus, and Thalassoma (Zander et al., 1999) and the shrimp from the genus Lysmata (Wirtz, 1995) ). Although the actual significance of these associations is still not totally understood (see Spotte, 1998; Losey et al., 1999; Côté, 2000) , the ecological impact of removing cleaners from the wild is unpredictable. In addition, species with very demanding captivity requirements make up 80% of post-harvest mortalities (Bunting et al., 2003) , either in the wholesale/retail trade or the hobbyists' aquaria. Collecting and trading these species, such as seahorses, tube dwelling anemones, pen shells and feather stars should not be encouraged or should even be prohibited.
-Establishing closed seasons. Closure during the breeding season may prove to be a difficult task, since different species breed at different times of the year. However, such measures allow immature organisms to grow and reach maturity, maintaining the balance of wild populations. Again, such measures will only be effective if the biological studies needed to understand the life cycle of the potential target ornamental species are carried out.
-Culturing ornamental organisms. It has been suggested that this is the best approach for minimising the impacts of harvesting wild ornamental organisms, and may even be used to restore depleted ornamental populations (Ziemann, 2001) . The current methodologies developed for the larviculture of marine organisms (Calado et al., 2003b; Holt, 2003) may be a precious contribution to the culture of ornamental species (Dhert et al., 1997) . Although bottlenecks still impair the commercial culture of the majority of traded ornamental species (Ostrowski and Laidley, 2001) , some ornamental shrimp species from Portuguese waters have already been successfully cultured in captivity on a commercial scale (Calado et al., 2003c) . To promote the culture and trade of ornamental species raised in captivity, harvesting these organisms in the wild should be forbidden.
-Creating an ornamental research and management fund. A percentage ranging from 1 to 5% of the commercial value of each traded wild ornamental organism from Portuguese waters should be used to create an ornamental research and management fund. This fund could be used to enforce the application of future legislation, to finance research studies of the biology and culture of ornamental species and to implement monitoring programs to detect as early as possible any negative impact on marine ecosystems associated with harvesting ornamental species. Creating this kind of "eco-fee" would reassure conscientious hobbyists that they were contributing to the conservation and sustainable management of marine resources when buying legally collected organisms.
The suggestions presented here are only tentative guidelines for creating the legislation needed to regulate the collection of ornamental species. Although the present work deals specifically with organisms occurring in Portuguese waters it can be regarded as a case study.
In the near future, ornamental importing countries (other than the USA) may face marine resource management problems that were thought to be exclusive to ornamental exporting countries. The majority of European countries, particularly those in the Mediterranean basin, as well as northern and west African countries may have to rapidly "fill the gaps" in their legislation regarding marine ornamental collection and trade. The lack of legislation addressing this new problem will surely result in unsuitable exploitation of these highly priced organisms. However, if proper management measures are developed to ensure the sustainable harvest of marine ornamentals (see Bolker et al., 2002) , an important alternative fishery may be created. Sustainable marine ornamental collection and trade may become an important income source, by creating new fisheries or adding value to several others by using discards or by-catches of existing food fisheries. By shifting the traditional food fisheries' target species to marine ornamentals, poor communities of fishers may be regenerated. If properly managed, these new fisheries may help to minimise the economic and social impacts to these communities caused by the crash of important food fisheries.
